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Sutgect: ©mtdmr Wood^Fired Boilers

Less thw thr^ years ago my hmband md I imtallW an omtdpor wood &mam to heat ow home amd
water. Themtire sys&eni(%3Sti%sgg%p#o%3mm#te&p{K7*00(L The B^sy lyWa ]CHqpa:tm%B8t()fIiay%nDBKne!#9i
#0#Wom (DEP) pioposW teguW#on ibr outdoor w#od#W WMem %llWversely impact our ability to
continue utHWmg our Wstmg appHanoe I f meb reguMow wem b e#Gt m 2W7 we would not have
pmrohmed the furnace

We bmm notWmg but cleam wood^ md are not a BMi#ame or hazard to aByome. Before purchasmg our
AmiaWwe:
^ Domtacted ChWestoa Township to d^emmne i f tWm were my regulmtiom pWmning to the msWWom

bfiiseoftheappHamee,
^ Spoke Wth our mmrmmee agent regardkg coverage, and
* Talk#d t0 our immedmte neighbors to obtain pqssMe ob{#G#om to tW appliance.

We are a retired couple who are living on a Gmed income. The $7,000 inveam6# w ^ made to save us the
GoWamtly rising co$t of natural gas. i f these reguWoms are adopted as proposed we will have to spmd
several mom thousand dollmm to be in compKmice. That is i f #0 tm#ghtiy necessary changes would be
Wthm local regtilatioms Additionally, changes to the &mace will mW Hkely rWwe its eGBciency

Indoorwood buim% &maces^ stove, amd BrQ)laces w# comtinueto be WBzed wiAomt restnctions, While
some homeowmers Wm all their household gaA^e, W#ed wood, md paper products in open bum bairels
or large bon&es, we w# not be allowed to use a pm#Wqm# W t # W fbmace, Additionally, the air
pollution Whig created by the natural gas Wkistry in tWs area appears to be a much greater public health
hazard than emWom#om r^idential wood-#ed boilers

#Kil0 it is #reseeable that #mace owmm crwing v@### nuism^s meed #^ increase # d r chimney to
allWate mmpMnts, it isiinreasonabh &>r Ae PA DEP to r^ma#Wly i ^ Wm^g
omtdcmr wqW fbmaqe Our Amrnce was pwchaW, imWW^ md #perated im good Mth piior to the
d##og of the re lat ion. I am opposed to #e #c#s#e m# mwm#ive regairmmiKs of the proposed |
regulation, t am smppomve of a Mate law reqmbmg emWng Armce oimmm to have to comply with proper |
#el # e re^wemWs md &r regulations r^gardmg &#w imWa#^

gmceWiy,


